Be South Africa’s first to house one of the world’s most exquisite and luxurious sanitary ware.

Appolo by MBS is a comprehensive bathroom range, designed to cater to every need and all bathroom proportions.

Our intelligent toilets offer automatic flushing, heat wind drying, self-cleaning and seat heating while our ceramics and fittings are made from only the highest quality materials. The range is solely distributed by MBS in South Africa.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZN-053</td>
<td>Manual / automated flushing, Water / seat / air temperature regulation, Wireless intelligent remote control, Warm air drying, Movable cleaning mode, Seat sensor heating, Instant water heating</td>
<td>670× 405× 515mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZN-062</td>
<td>Soft closing seat and cover, Water / seat / air temperature regulation, Wireless intelligent remote control, Warm air drying, Movable cleaning mode, Seat sensor heating, Instant water heating</td>
<td>670× 405× 490mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZN-068M</td>
<td>S-trap, Roughing in 300mm/400mm, Manual / automated flushing, Soft closing seat and cover, Water / seat / air temperature regulation, Wireless intelligent remote control, Warm air drying, Movable cleaning mode, Seat sensor heating, Instant water heating</td>
<td>695× 380× 445mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZN-054</td>
<td>S-trap, Roughing in 300mm/400mm, Soft closing seat and cover, Water / seat / air temperature regulation, Wireless intelligent remote control, Warm air drying, Movable cleaning mode, Seat sensor heating, Instant water heating</td>
<td>720× 417× 580mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZN-055</td>
<td>S-trap, Roughing in 300mm/400mm, Soft closing seat and cover, Water / seat / air temperature regulation, Wireless intelligent remote control, Warm air drying, Water spraying cleaning for male/female, Seat sensor heating, Instant water heating</td>
<td>720× 417× 580mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZN-067M</td>
<td>S-trap, Roughing in 300mm/400mm, Manual / automated flushing, Soft closing seat and cover, Water / seat / air temperature regulation, Wireless intelligent remote control, Warm air drying, Movable cleaning mode, Seat sensor heating, Storage-type heating</td>
<td>705× 400× 535mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZN-056</td>
<td>Soft closing seat and cover, Water / seat / air temperature regulation, Wireless intelligent remote control, Warm air drying, Movable cleaning mode, Seat sensor heating, Storage-type heating</td>
<td>466× 143× 520mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZN-051</td>
<td>Soft closing seat and cover, Water / seat / air temperature regulation, Wireless intelligent remote control, Warm air drying, Water spraying cleaning for male/female, Seat sensor heating, Storage-type heating</td>
<td>510× 150× 480mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZN-061</td>
<td>Soft closing seat and cover, Water / seat / air temperature regulation, Wireless intelligent remote control, Warm air drying, Movable cleaning mode, Seat sensor heating, Storage-type heating</td>
<td>453× 535× 141mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZN-060</td>
<td>Soft closing seat and cover, Wireless intelligent remote control, Movable cleaning mode, Seat sensor heating, Storage-type heating</td>
<td>466× 143× 520mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Dimensions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZB-3446</td>
<td>One – Piece Water closet</td>
<td>715× 415× 840mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZB-3447</td>
<td>One – Piece Water closet</td>
<td>715× 365× 775mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZB-3439</td>
<td>One – Piece Water closet</td>
<td>720× 380× 820mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZB-3436</td>
<td>One – Piece Water closet</td>
<td>675× 365× 765mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZB-3437</td>
<td>One – Piece Water closet</td>
<td>660× 360× 745mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZB-3434P</td>
<td>One – Piece Water closet</td>
<td>670× 370× 735mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZB-3449</td>
<td>One – Piece Water closet</td>
<td>740× 380× 735mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZB-3450</td>
<td>One – Piece Water closet</td>
<td>735× 410× 725mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**One – Piece Water closet**

**Dimensions:**

- ZB-3446: 715× 415× 840mm
- ZB-3447: 715× 365× 775mm
- ZB-3439: 720× 380× 820mm
- ZB-3436: 675× 365× 765mm
- ZB-3437: 660× 360× 745mm
- ZB-3434P: 670× 370× 735mm
- ZB-3449: 740× 380× 735mm
- ZB-3450: 735× 410× 725mm
**Urinals**

- **XB-118**
  - Urinal: 340 × 320 × 625 mm
  - P-Trap
  - Without flushing valve

- **XB-M033H**
  - Urinal: 430 × 335 × 780 mm
  - P-Trap
  - Without flushing valve

- **XB-116**
  - Urinal: 480 × 325 × 695 mm
  - P-Trap
  - Without flushing valve

- **XB-117**
  - Urinal: 433 × 365 × 100 mm
  - S-Trap
  - Without flushing valve

- **XB-115**
  - Urinal: 480 × 325 × 695 mm
  - P-Trap
  - Without flushing valve

- **XB-M022**
  - Urinal: 470 × 260 × 820 mm
  - S-Trap
  - Without flushing valve

**One-Piece Water Closet**

- **ZB-3433**
  - 680 × 380 × 735 mm
  - UF soft closing seat and cover
  - Siphonic jet water flushing
  - Two gears water usage
  - Water consumption: 4.5L/3.2L
  - S-trap, Roughing in 300mm/400mm

- **ZB-3432**
  - 685 × 380 × 735 mm
  - UF soft closing seat and cover
  - Siphonic jet water flushing
  - Two gears water usage
  - Water consumption: 4.5L/3.2L
  - S-trap, Roughing in 300mm/400mm

- **ZB-3423**
  - 730 × 378 × 730 mm
  - UF soft closing seat and cover
  - Siphonic jet water flushing
  - Two gears water usage
  - Water consumption: 4.5L/3.2L
  - S-trap, Roughing in 300mm/400mm

- **ZB-3421**
  - 680 × 360 × 710 mm
  - UF soft closing seat and cover
  - Siphonic jet water flushing
  - Two gears water usage
  - Water consumption: 4.5L/3.2L
  - P-Trap, Roughing in 180mm

- **Z-8020**
  - 700 × 380 × 740 mm
  - UF soft closing seat and cover
  - Siphonic jet water flushing
  - Two gears water usage
  - Water consumption: 4.5L/3.2L
  - P-Trap, Roughing in 180mm

- **Z-8018**
  - 660 × 350 × 790 mm
  - UF soft closing seat and cover
  - Siphonic jet water flushing
  - Two gears water usage
  - Water consumption: 4.5L/3.2L
  - P-Trap, Roughing in 180mm

**Ceramic Basins**

- **XP-202**
  - 500 × 410 × 195 mm
  - Undercounter

- **XP-201**
  - 465 × 385 × 190 mm
  - Undercounter

- **E-2201 XM-320**
  - 580 × 440 × 160 mm
  - Countertop

- **XP-204**
  - 530 × 350 × 180 mm
  - Undercounter

- **XM-538**
  - 610 × 385 × 135 mm
  - Countertop

- **XM-042-1**
  - 430 × 430 × 170 mm
  - Countertop

- **XM-323**
  - 460 × 460 × 153 mm
  - Countertop

- **XM-543**
  - 450 × 450 × 160 mm
  - Countertop

- **XM-566**
  - 600 × 400 × 180 mm
  - Half built-in basin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XM-E02S</td>
<td>Pedestal basin without faucet</td>
<td>665×470×825mm</td>
<td>Square button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XM-522</td>
<td>Pedestal basin</td>
<td>560×480×860mm</td>
<td>Integral design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-201</td>
<td>Mop sink with half pedestal</td>
<td>460×410×660mm</td>
<td>Rear drainage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-202</td>
<td>Mop sink</td>
<td>440×355×355mm</td>
<td>Rear water inlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ-083</td>
<td>Wall-hang water tank</td>
<td>388×128×391mm</td>
<td>Front drainage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ-082</td>
<td>Wall-hang water tank</td>
<td>380×128×421mm</td>
<td>Front water inlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZ-084</td>
<td>Wall-hang water tank</td>
<td>350×111×365mm</td>
<td>Rear water inlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB-M01</td>
<td>Squatting pan</td>
<td>585×435×190mm</td>
<td>Rear drainage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB-M03</td>
<td>Squatting pan</td>
<td>585×440×170mm</td>
<td>Rear water inlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB-M06</td>
<td>Squatting pan</td>
<td>585×435×240mm</td>
<td>Front drainage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB-M07</td>
<td>Squatting pan</td>
<td>585×435×245mm</td>
<td>Rear water inlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XM-039</td>
<td>Ceramic basin</td>
<td>480×370×130mm</td>
<td>Countertop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XM-552</td>
<td>Ceramic basin Half build-in</td>
<td>600×430×170mm</td>
<td>Integral design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XP-203</td>
<td>Ceramic basin</td>
<td>525×370×200mm</td>
<td>Undercounter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XP-205</td>
<td>Ceramic basin</td>
<td>470×350×195mm</td>
<td>Undercounter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SHOWER HEADS & FIXTURES

AS-8019
Thermostatic shower panel
With head shower and hand-hold shower
With faucet for bathtub
Spanish Sedal ceramic cartridge
Neoperl bubble device
59# Solid brass construction
Chromium plating
Air injection water spray

AS-8019-E

AS-8021
Shower panel
With head shower and hand-hold shower
With faucet for bathtub
Spanish Sedal ceramic cartridge
Neoperl bubble device
59# Solid brass construction
Chromium plating
Air injection water spray

AS-8021-E

AS-7007
Shower panel
With head shower and hand-hold shower
With faucet for bathtub
Spanish Sedal ceramic cartridge
Neoperl bubble device
59# Solid brass construction
Chromium plating

AS-7007R

AS-8012-KG
K-golden plating

AS-8012
Shower panel
With head shower and hand-hold shower
Spanish Sedal ceramic cartridge
Neoperl bubble device
59# Solid brass construction
Chromium plating
Air injection water spray

Shower panel
With head shower and hand-hold shower
With faucet for bathtub
Spanish Sedal ceramic cartridge
Neoperl bubble device
59# Solid brass construction
Chromium plating
Air injection water spray

Shower panel
With head shower and hand-hold shower
With faucet for bathtub
Spanish Sedal ceramic cartridge
Neoperl bubble device
59# Solid brass construction
K-golden plating
Air injection water spray

Shower panel
With head shower and hand-hold shower
With faucet for bathtub
Spanish Sedal ceramic cartridge
Neoperl bubble device
59# Solid brass construction
Chromium plating
Air injection water spray

Shower panel
With head shower and hand-hold shower
With faucet for bathtub
Spanish Sedal ceramic cartridge
Neoperl bubble device
59# Solid brass construction
Chromium plating
Air injection water spray

Shower panel
With head shower and hand-hold shower
With faucet for bathtub
Spanish Sedal ceramic cartridge
Neoperl bubble device
59# Solid brass construction
Chromium plating
Air injection water spray

Shower panel
With head shower and hand-hold shower
With faucet for bathtub
Spanish Sedal ceramic cartridge
Neoperl bubble device
59# Solid brass construction
Chromium plating
Air injection water spray

Shower panel
350 ×110× 1100mm
With head shower and hand hold shower
6 pcs water spray jets
Acrylic back panel

Shower panel
430 ×240× 1920mm
With head shower and hand hold shower
6 pcs water spray jets
Acrylic back panel

Shower panel
350 ×240× 1400mm
With head shower and hand hold shower
6 pcs water spray jets
Acrylic back panel

Shower panel
400 ×200× 1900mm
With head shower and hand hold shower
6 pcs water spray jets
Acrylic back panel

Shower panel
385 ×190× 1430mm
With head shower and hand hold shower
6 pcs water spray jets
Acrylic back panel

Shower panel
200 ×100× 1100mm
With head shower and hand hold shower
6 pcs water spray jets
Acrylic back panel

Shower panel
430 ×240× 1510mm
With head shower and hand hold shower
6 pcs water spray jets
Acrylic back panel
Flush valve GS-92014
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Time delay: 6-12 seconds
- Usage: For squatting pan
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: Solid brass

Flush valve GS-92012
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Time delay: 6-12 seconds
- Usage: For squatting pan
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: Solid brass

Flush valve GS-92010
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Time delay: 3-8 seconds
- Usage: For squatting pan
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: Solid brass

Flush valve GS-92015
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Time delay: 6-12 seconds
- Usage: For squatting pan
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: Solid brass

Flush valve GS-92013
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Time delay: 6-12 seconds
- Usage: For squatting pan
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: Solid brass

For urinal usage:
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Time delay: 3-7 seconds
- Usage: For urinal
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: Solid brass

Washing machine tap LT-87005
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Usage: For washing basin
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: Stainless steel

Washing machine tap LT-87006
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Usage: For washing basin
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: Stainless steel

Cold water corner valve LT-2020
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Usage: For urinal
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: #59 Brass

Cold water corner valve SQ-0004
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Usage: For urinal
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: #59 Brass

Sensor faucet LT-H070
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Usage: For urinal
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: #59 Brass by chromeplate

Sensor faucet LT-H091
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Usage: For urinal
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: #59 Brass by chromeplate

Sensor faucet LT-H092
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Usage: For urinal
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: #59 Brass by chromeplate

Sensor faucet LT-H093
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Usage: For urinal
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: #59 Brass by chromeplate

Sensor faucet LT-H094
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Usage: For urinal
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: #59 Brass by chromeplate

Sensor faucet LT-H095
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Usage: For urinal
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: #59 Brass by chromeplate

Sensor faucet LT-H096
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Usage: For urinal
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: #59 Brass by chromeplate

Sensor faucet LT-H097
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Usage: For urinal
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: #59 Brass by chromeplate

Sensor faucet LT-H098
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Usage: For urinal
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: #59 Brass by chromeplate

Sensor faucet LT-H099
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Usage: For urinal
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: #59 Brass by chromeplate

Sensor faucet LT-H100
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Usage: For urinal
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: #59 Brass by chromeplate

Push-button urinal time delay valve LT-497
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Usage: For urinal
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: #59 Brass

Urinal flushing sensor DB-334
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Usage: For washing basin
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: Stainless steel

Urinal flushing sensor DB-337
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Usage: For washing basin
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: Stainless steel

Urinal flushing sensor DB-339
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Usage: For washing basin
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: Stainless steel

Urinal flushing sensor XC-H115
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Usage: For washing basin
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: Stainless steel

Urinal flushing sensor XC-H119
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Usage: For washing basin
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: Stainless steel

Urinal flushing sensor XC-H125
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Usage: For washing basin
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: Stainless steel

Urinal flushing sensor XC-H123
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Usage: For washing basin
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: Stainless steel

Urinal flushing sensor XC-H113
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Usage: For washing basin
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: Stainless steel

Urinal flushing sensor XC-H112
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Usage: For washing basin
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: Stainless steel

Urinal flushing sensor XC-H116
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Usage: For washing basin
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: Stainless steel

Urinal flushing sensor XC-H117
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Usage: For washing basin
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: Stainless steel

Urinal flushing sensor XC-H118
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Usage: For washing basin
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: Stainless steel

Urinal flushing sensor XC-H120
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Usage: For washing basin
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: Stainless steel

Urinal flushing sensor XC-H119
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Usage: For washing basin
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: Stainless steel

Urinal flushing sensor XC-H118
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Usage: For washing basin
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: Stainless steel

Urinal flushing sensor XC-H117
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Usage: For washing basin
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: Stainless steel

Urinal flushing sensor XC-H116
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Usage: For washing basin
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: Stainless steel

Urinal flushing sensor XC-H115
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Usage: For washing basin
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: Stainless steel

Urinal flushing sensor XC-H112
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Usage: For washing basin
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: Stainless steel

Urinal flushing sensor XC-H125
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Usage: For washing basin
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: Stainless steel

Urinal flushing sensor XC-H123
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Usage: For washing basin
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: Stainless steel

Urinal flushing sensor XC-H113
- Inlet and outlet diameter: G1/2
- Usage: For washing basin
- Color: Gloss silver
- Material: Stainless steel